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•’> Cases ISINGLASS,—rollned Liyoaiee , 18*# nrti: the dawn of the day of resurrection.- I cu«ami tin-; question ill ail its lcu-'th and breadth, you are alive.’ lie began swiftly whirling the ap-
.1, Il I. an. Ji-JEUES, Around the grave stood three mourners, who wore V "... •> f , b a excellent res- pie-peel round Ills head ; the company were idI Barrel TAPIOCA. clad in gannonts, such as poverty bad taught them to Ul’Ues uij nad!^ i,‘llm „™t hopeless i busy w.th one anotlmr, «nd l was the only per-
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ALSO— 1 L:iso Nctmeus.—tor s:ilc by drew »& near the mourners as my timidity would , . ,1...;.. c,v,.ct I,v those * Now,’ says lie, and Ins breath came out with
S hluls. Loaf mid Crushed SUGARS; May d».l, ltKI. JARDINE aC CO. permit. I stood behind a small turret gazing on „r nnblo 6tature ’’ This i< certainly a suhlimc nr- ' " q'livir, • whit if it should be your name Î”
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25 dozen Hemp Bed Cords: fail 9 UllDDSr GOOuS. « r, mony, and when the undertakerhad departed, û01]g o( Literature, nanielv, hcar-ls are only for tall sa.no time, burn enough it was a letter 8. No
25 dozen jars Fine Table Salt; , alter closing tl.c coffin in the grave, I still lingered, "o “mill men. The only argu- !>='- “ver made one more beautifully. Justes I

Cases Spanish Chocolate, Halts Patent Receive! p'r J„!m Harbour t— looking at the lonely widow, who, with her lather • . . rf wearing the beard with ua, is the expected, says he, and his eyes grew bright as
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I lilid. PV'l’TY, in Bladders ; ,|0. do Black and Drab Silk by the grave of her husband, weeping and she,Id-. b without than with beards, anil so far “ And what answer did you make linn, aunt ?
1 I,lid. Bath lliiteK». For sale by I [Coals; mg tears, which none save those who have Iclt | . . , , healtll-the beard bcinw a respira- ' "sked Robert Otis, who had been listening with

JARDINE & CO. ! do. do. nek Ariel do.; ; the pang ot affectldn pnnetratc the soul, | lL„c think there is muoh moomishmc in such a flushed face. “ What did you aay ? .
Wool Lined do. Dreadnought do ; ’shed. , , , , i n ar-mnent Some men say that nature gave. 1 din’t speak, word but quartered on ,n,t
Alpaeca R. v rsabk, Tongue Li.Utl INS ; I hero stood that lone widow, with her infant | ‘ beMd for aome purpose, and it is a viola- as fast as I could. As for Mr. Gray, ho kept par-

1 Twill’d 7-ephvr “ do. : children, moi.ru,I,g over the grave of one whom , law3 to denude the moustache and an- mg. and paring, like all possessed I though ^he
I up'TvitHis Helmets and Hals. * >e world had regarded with coldness ton icy, ton , , wW k .. Nature’s chief motive,” would never stop paring, or speak a word more.

The Subscribers can recommend the above severe. None mourned her loss save her sav, lhe “ Westminster Review," “fur investing By and by he stuck the point of h,s knife into an 
Goods lo the public as lining waterproof. 'ho • little ones by her side, for the world said, ! wj , h bearil may consist in hcr love of »PP'f. ,"'"1 unwinding tile skin from around n he

April 25. MY1ÆS l; HOII.1IW. “ poor man he’s better off, and with such aio t- ,,,|mus|1cs< yarielv.” But ns females have n0 ' ha tided over to mo. It was a red akin, i remem-
mg remark nil remembrance ot the dead one , . ,r;Pfi i,..r nrentico ber, nnd cut ns smooth aa a ribbon,

i pushed ntv.iy, nnd forgetfulness covered all. But ‘‘ ' * ' 1 « „n I ihrn I,. , ,r m:iV (,,, “ I shoulcVt a bit wonder if that dropped into a
i the poor widow never could forget. Years could , ’ . .ij . , ;s .|ie llinst letter G.’ saw Mr. Gray. ‘ Suppose you try it.'hh all their changing influence, thrust that ! ?°t. "“tîïïSÏcho*is bit a useless “ Well, I*took the red apple skin, and whirled
sur ow from Iut mind, tier’s v.ns a huuiur. heart j I" r, ’ ‘ j p l„ nr^u men's it three times around my head, and down it went
as full bf passion, as full of syinmth.dio love as '.i“ h*K •« «'.or, cried „p into the nicest capital G
the heitrts ot those xvhom fortune had lavished her e\ , .t .m,.iv .hp nnp tiv.t that you ever set eyes on.Uuntiful gifts upon. I î f in tins fiefcountrv.-^n^c “ Mr. Gray, he looked at the letter, and then

When the mourners departed from the church- " 6 ' ; sort of sideways into my face. ‘ S. G.,’ says he*
y ird I drew near to the grave, for there was a j * meriC(1 _ taking up the apple skin, and eoting it, bs if it had

For Restoring, Preserving, Mild Begu- curiosity in my nature then tint prompted me so — j been the first mouthful of a thanksgiving dinner.
liij H3£g 8!t<‘ liait. to do. jt was a place of solemnity to mo ; nnd the ; Vagaries of Fashion. • How would you like to see them two letters on a

This elegant preparation is an effectuo] Remedy , consciousness of the feeling which filled my mind an inhabitant of the moon, or a traveller from ( new set. of silver tea spoons ?
I for Buldimss, or Falling oft* of the Hair. It prevents with Soso gloomy shadows which always fist ( nn lier system, could visit the earth, he would “ I r a y believe you could have lit a candle at
'and completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff ;! acrortl^iuindVeye when contemplating some rind some difficulty in believing that the people inv face, u burned so; but 1 conUl nt speak more
I str'ciurthens the Roots of the Hair; causes it to I melan#h(3y scene. I wondered why there were whom he met in different continents, were beings than if I’d been born tounge-tied. ̂

|___ „ . . , , ' ,rrow°iuxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark, Soft, and I no sympathizers to follow the body to the tomb, ! of a common race. He would see in one country,1 “ But did you never answer about the spoons r
r[MIIS Soap Powder, prepared by a ! [ifassy appearance, and prevents i( turning Gray. wiviïüWwilate, lonely bereaved family. But, thc mcn wcari„rr tails, and in another women asked Julia
i Lhennst, is superior for washing clothes, | Thc iiUn^arian Balm is a purely Vegetable com- little did I know then of the world. Human na- wearing trousers, in one, the men sporting tur- “ WeJI, yes, I believe I did, the next Sunday

cleaning paint work, removing grease trom wool- ound gcfcntifically nnd chemically combined, and ture to me was then a mystery unravalled. I was t,cns an,i jn ,mother the women figuring in night,” said the old lady, demurely, smoothing her
lens and takes the place ot otaer soaps lot cleans- ̂  Wftrranted (f) contain none of those deleterious ; n child then, and my life current ran smoothly on, Caps. He would see the beard cut off by one ha- i apron.

One package with hvc miiv.iu s la- in(rré(jient8 which prove so injurious to the Hair, j^ with no breakers ahead to threaten danger, and lion> and religiously preserved by another, the 1
1 lt°acts directly upon the skin, cleansing and puri- ! misfortune. Oh, days of my childhood . Ye live hair cropped close in Northern Kuropo but suf- A Husband or a Hundred Dollars.

fying it from all unhealthy socratioiia, thereby re- hut in memory. Often 1 dream ot tliy sunny fered to gtuiv long in Suuthcrn. lie would see a few dovs nno. n buxom Irish woman, fat and 
moving nnd preventing thc accumulation of Scurf, smiles, thy radiant I, q its, lliv golden joys, and lbl. North American Indian, sunk in savagery. , " = . a in's-irin "field. Miss., by one of tho
Dandruff, and other impurities, which so frequent- thy happy felicity. J hou art suite . hunk into daubing himself with ochre, and the civilized , in hot nursuit of a truant lover
ly cause premature decay, and loss of the hair. the oblivious past, where naught van reach thee duchess,proud of her hereditary refinement, paint- ., ■ l]llPl) bj3 whereabouts, a warrant

The Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to save the hand of memory—tho dreamy eye ol re. j,lg |lcva,.|f with rouge. 1 le would see an l im- w ~iciir,,(l fl)r bi, „rre.t tor breach of marri-ge 
ladies’use; and those who have tried the various verted fancy. . . press weaving a yard or two of usi-Ivs.; gi t at tlie , ' ' f a|i,,„i„o dam re-s in tho sum of 100
oleaginous mixtures, with no benefit, will at once Often, since those joy-bright days have passed |ui, „n,cr gown ; Judges burying their heads in Dnlv armed wkhthii missive, an officer
discover the agreeable and beneficial effects pro- av.ay, I have called to mind the memory ol that, hurs0_|,air u igs, till they looked like puppies eu- ,,,-de Ids ciqu iint.uic. givim-him a choice of al-
dneed by this pure and delicate preparation. In-. ounal scene, flic poor widow, nul, her intent ],M11„|y caricatured ; soldiers with, hear-skm caps , {8rnatjv’s—nnrriii'.e or danvrêe. The former was
stead of malting and tangling the lialr, (which is children ; the looks ot sorrow depicted on their big enough to hold their provender for a toitmglit ; n]lt„,t I under the pretence ot arranvine
more or less pulled out in the process of comb- ; countenances, the wail of agony, all come up be- aud a thousand other ridiculous varieties of cos- ’ .j„. •• ceromnnv lie was oor'
ing,) it leaves it free and clean ; promotes a natii- tore my nnnd with a vivid recollection as if n " ere lmnCi travestying tiie human animal, and , ,0 bi ' m f„) „^v.j
rul moisture, and impartoa beautiful dark and glos-1 but a transaction of yesterday. I hen, almost at it look liken cross between a monkey and a parrot, , immediately bv the officer who was iust
sy appearance. Try it once, and you will he eon-1 the same time there comes floating arcoss my or, „ like anything but what it was. : ? " re™ e the mmnised bndégrôom"hrouzh
vinced of its superiority over u!l other Compounds /or | brain the remembrance ol some splendid 1um.rtil. c'tiiniA lie would see mothers bandaging the window spmnii» an oimovitc field it’
the hair. The limerai o the wealthy dead. A long tram f.,,., „r ,i„ i, female children, to make then, little., »n ^ tel» ffKS“ “ift

Much more might be said in favor of this incsti- of mourners follow the hearse to the grave, ami |„ New 'Zealand lie would observe men tataonmg 7:’ fovootten wardrobeP which was found"
mabie Compound, but it is deemed unnecessary, with all toe pomp of pride and vanity they lower ,|ieir faces. In the Orient lie would discover ladies . ' j" , s ,'-|0 j„ j,ard ,.a„|, ,iian
as the proprietor feels confident that one triai. : the body into its damp narrow enclosure, cover dying their nails black, lie would see the Usqui- ’ u ,0 the warrant and iieil the broken
will convince the most incredulous of its rare and thc coffin with sand, repeat a .ew words ot sorrow ! maux ,v,,|, bjls 0f bone stueffd thru’ a hole in each , , * , , k ;,| t f th,, st1r" w,„ content to
manifold virtues. Therefore, j over the tomb, shed feigned tears ot wn am de- clllJ(,;i . „|t, t-,ai Headed Indian, " it!, bis forehead I

VI. EH & II» VVABI» have received by |f you bave lost your hair and wish to restore it, j part front the grave where rests the wealtny dead. L.omprcss>l till it looked like tint ol an idiot; and ! , bridegroom who, mi ible to’recover
the above ship, a part of their Spring Goods, Ifyou are losing your hair and wish to preserve it, Reader, whnt a contrast is presented between tho t]|C African negro, with his bushy hair lull of but- , . Avl-himt lumse'tf in' exeli irn'e, finally

1 Houle and Co.’s I which arc now open and ready for inspection, viz : ; if y„„ are troubled with Dandruff and’wish to j luneral of the poor man and the ftflcrnl of the tPr, and si uck out on every side, so that it rescul- q';„, nnr,n„„ soon per-i West England ( LOTUS ; Do. do. Doeskins and reln„'e it. ! rich man. I say, God bless the poor, they need a huge mop. He would find the ladies io '^,1 ft,c'-room, a mrenriv rcsi-ned and
Cassimv.ues ; j Ifyou have nny Humour of thc Scalp and wisli Ins blessing. Cimstantinoplo mufltcJ up to tin; vyus, and in ic.fL in t|in next tram for Boston, ac-

Frcneli Belt Vestings ; ! to cure it, " ~ " " Baris wearing dresses ** be^imiinsr too Into.*’ as
Gents’ Furnishing GOODS. Ifyou arc troubled with Nervous Headache Live Within your Means. Talleyrand wittily said, •• and ending too early.”

M. &- H. would .call particular attention to the wish to cure it, We dou’i like stinginess. We don’t like “ eco- in one country lie would learn that f tti; ?ss was
Stock of Trow s e ft i xgs—for style and finish can- If you have Hair Eaters at thc rodts of the hair no,ny,” when it conics down to rags and starvn- considered a female charm ; and in another, an un- ^

! not be surpassed- and wish to destroy them, tion.’ We have no sympathy with tlie notion that naturally pinched waist; here beauty would con- ]{|r;. IATOr for Gas Bern era.—It has long been
A good stockot ready made Clothing on hand— If you have Harsh, Dry and Wirydluir, and wish , |_j,e poor man should hitch himself to a post ami sist in fragility, tlmre in its opposite : dark l|a’r au ,,inject of no little solicitude to obtain some perfect 

! domestic manufacture. it to become Soft, Pliable, nnd Beautiful as Silk ; st,,n j still, while thc rest of the world moves for- would carry tin; day, and in another flaxen tresses. aml si,npic means ul're^uWmg the escape nfgas iuthe
and if you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful,, end ,v,.ir,i. it is no man’s duty to deny himself every j On tlie promenade of Madrid, lie would see the i,urlur, so n< to have a steady flow under all pressure*
Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life, amusement, every luxury, every recreation, that ankles coquettish!)’ displayed ; in Chesmit street aild thus a flame of constant sire and brilliancy. This

L’se Perry’s BBint,,n>i;in Bilim. ho mi’ht got ricii. It is no man’s duty to make lie would be shut from sight by the amplitude of - jm* been accomplished y Andj-vv.- Miivvi, of Phila- 
ox .imi -fin ..... npr hllttl„ ail icci.org of hitnsolf—to shut his eyes’ and ears j skirt that swept the nmddy pavement. In Persia, dolphin,who les taken measures to secure a patent for

I rkl-24 and ,,0 cents per bottle, m large t0 tl|t, 8llfcrin^^’Jff his feUows-and to deny him-! he would n.eA the magnificently dressed Maho-1 the <amv. The improvement consists m makmg the
I) TANT «It Jr Boston Gonnral Awont for ’ f tho enjoy "lent that results from goncrous metan ; in Lomlon lie would eve a thing in round , regulating valve in tha burner mtiv-form ot a hn.-
1 t A\L J1(, i., 1 .I n, t entrai . t . |W_uécrelv that he may hoard wealth for his hat and tighttrowsers calling itself a man. | low cone perforated at the apex to allow of the
ForTaUin St° bw” quarrel about 1 lie.w.uhl find the customs of various nations , passage of no more gaa.than ^snfficum^ro.up;

G C G vrrisox S I.' 'l'n i i r Feu ows &, Co But there is an economy which is every man’s us diverse as their dress ; and wc may add as j ply the burner ^when^t^ 
and drnwrists wc’iieraliy. ", dutv, .uni nhicli is especially commendahla n the

"n man who struggles with poverty, an economy
which is consistent with happiness and which must 
be practised, if thc poor man would secure imlc-

P1VllmiM’ri,mr^üghtVom ' " is ,lll,'ost every man’s privilege, and it be-
from England, Ireland, or Scot- ««"« l,:j ?”'!; h^vwl , n 1,3 ",on"! ; 
land, can arrange for, and receive l"« '"''“" "'en, XVeat* does not make he 

„ *=•-»-c ,i î, i , vi î ; , man. we admit, and should never be taken intoassuge 11C*;’ts for tlie 1 acket a hips leaving .in.ii|||lt in our judgment of men. But compo- lights, on a bright sunshiny morning
Ln- rpool on the otn and ,0th ol each month, hj t0|1,.8 should always he secured when it can be; sec some Americans making themselves tempo- 
applying tu J, ix. K, ItriljD. almost ahvavs can he, by the practice of rarily crazy with a drink, lhe taste of which they

ht. John, Jan. .1, loot. c€„„„im- and self-denial to only a tolerable ex-, professed to dislike, and others, quite as refilled, Tape \\ "an l the Duo ofmodottt in-
MU. It should be secured, not so much for Olliers chewing continually a dirty weed, which, they venti.ms, perhaps none excel ir. noiu.y ail i . -

tho estimation ofi would tell him had made them sick the first time gu'.arity one tor which a patent lias been applied
to secure tlie consciousness of imlc- they used it. lie would meet a lady one evening j for, hy'AlpImus -Myers, of L igainport im 1. it is

■ ,i,’!nii‘iice, and the constant satisfaction which is I ami be privileged to take her m Ins arms, and ' nothing less tlm hs.ung tor worms m uieiiumRa
if-rived from its ncfjiiircment and possession. ; spiu «round with her, before a room full of peo- stomach, in order t > . *r ' _jifl

We would like to impress this singl - fact upon pic, till she tuirly sunk on his bosom , but il lie i tapc worm—w 11 1 !lU ' : “ j . « : 'u ed
the mind of every laboring mail who may peruse : attempted to press even her hand too warmly, the ! has m ule a snr.ll nip. • . ' t 8Wai’
this short article—that it is possible for him to rise , muniiug al'U r, he would be struck fnwn the list : and after tasting '» , ’ gnanned at
above poverty, and that the path to independence of her acquaintance, tor having as she would say I lows the trao anu mm, . Jj- ,1 * *
though beset with toils and self-sacrifice, is much insulted her. by the worm, “Xe • captured
pleasanter to the inv Her than any one lie can en It is instructive, occasionally, to think of these , ,UK1 is at omen.a . P

Ul v-r upon. Tlie man who feels that lie is earning anomalies. The absurdity of fashion, whether m tenioid.—!»•
soiiii-thing more than lie is spending, will walk dress or in social customs, never seems so plain

when we thus contrast one vagary with another | Monument to the D.ST'NUüm.EO Dead.- 
" \Ve then rea- j \„ Athens journal says the Greek Government 

For we sac- |VM selected a marble block in the Parthenon for 
the monument of George Washington, now being 
raised in the city named after him. It is to bear 
the following inscription : “ To Goorge Washing
ton the heroic general, the high-minded citizen, 
founder of modern freedom, the land of Solon, 
Tliemistoclcs and Pericles, the birth-place of an
cient freedom : dedicates this old marble as a aign 
of reverence and admiratioit.”

During the last twelve days of this month, the 
arrival of emigrants at New York reached the 
extraordinary number of 19,616.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
1854.

V. ». EVERETT & NON j
TUB OBSERVER.

Published on Tuesdays, by 1). A. Cameron 
at his .Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flcwclling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. (id., per annum. I in mak-I ::: m™: jImS,,,.....

. lie with HA l'S «lui CAPS, of all qualities and prices, of
v be seen free of rliarue. l(tfi y.,rm!, an(| Summer styles fur 11ÎÔ4. We believe llial 

Uin riM EN r LsTABLis - lhe Spring six le of Hats w ill he inueli admiicd. We have 
vx’hnre Adveriisvmen so ' . oll |inn,| j„st mndc up. a very large and excellent assort-

(or tins Period,çal._____ _ , mr|ll (lfh<unmcr CAPS.
Our prices are, as usuaj, low. Notwithstand

ing the large advance in prices of Goods general 
ly throughout the community, we have nut advanc- 
iul one penny on any article of our manufacture.

The remainder of our Winter Stock of Buffalo 
Robes, Fur Caps, &.c., will, be disposed of at 
exlraordinaxy low prices.

12, North Side King Street.
C. D. EVERETT & SON.

I'his Paper is filed, and 
oway’s Pill anu 

, London.' 
I be received

11T O,

options will* i

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. '

HIS Company is prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office ot the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD

St. John, Nov. 11, 1816.

T
Secretary

March 3.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Wines, Brandy, Geneva, &c.
The Subscriber has ftccived per late arrivals trom 

Loudon and Glasgow :
I IDS. Hennessey’s best pale and I 

brown old Coçrnac BRANDY ;
30 Illids. Pale Holland’s GENEVA ; ^

4 nuns. Fine Scotch Mult Wlll>K\ ;
20 (ir. casks Pale anil Brown SHERRIES 

r> do. E. I. MADEIRA, l 
f> lihds. Old POUT,

20 baskets Sparkling Ciiami»a«ne, in quarts 
and pints. &-c. &c.—Fur sale low.

JOHN V. TtIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

•Market Square,
CUTLEftY AND HARDWARE, 25 H and saw that heEx Middleton, and Lampedo— 

ff~1ASKS CUTLERY, containing Table j 
O TiJ Knives and Forks, of all the different 
patterns ; do. do. without Forks : Carvers and 
Steels ; Butchers’ nnd Shoe Knives ; Farriers’, 
Knives ; 1000 Jack Knives, in 1, 2, 3 &• 4 blades : 

Elliott’s Razors ; 300 dozen Scissors, ass’d. ; I 
G casks GAS FITTINGS and Gits Shades,

very sup’r. quality ;5

1,2, and 3 light Chandeliers, Brackets, &c.
5 casks Block Tin Goods, such as Kettles, Tea 

and Coffee Pots, Ilcclas, Candlesticks, Spice Box
es, Peppers, Graters, Lnnthorns, Cash Boxes, Cake 
Moulds, Dust Pans, &c.

1 cask containing Hair 
Plate, Whitewash, Horse,
Paint BRUSHES :

lease COMBS—Dressing, Side, Pocket and 
1 cask Razor Strops, Dressing Cases, and 

Ladies’ Companions :
1 case Steel Pens and Holders :
1 case Curtain Poles, Bands, F-nJs, Rings, 

Hooks, &c. : 1 cask Coffin Furniture ;
1 cask Wood Screw

June , 7 18.13.

a ltd
Lundi up ex John Harbour, from Liverpool 

'Cloth. H it, Crumb, I Further supply of Turnip, Boetund Flower 
Shoe, Bannister, and / jL SEEDS ;

1> tons best Peruvian GUANO.

:
1 cask conti.ining Knitting Needles, Brass Cas- j 

tors, Dog Collars, Compasses, Pincers, Percussion 
Caps, Snuffers, Counter Scales, Brass Muslin Kct-1 
ties, ^-c. &c. . ;

1 cask Joiners’ Tools, Braces and Buts, Squares, | 
Guagesi Screw Drivers, Bevels, &c.

Qÿ” A further supply of Hardware expected 
per John Harbour, Blanche, and other vessels.

April 25.

WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON .
Chemical Washing Powder.

oh dear: ir is such!
HARD WORK TO WASH! J

PERFU ERY, &c.
XE7E have on hand a large assortment ot | W French and English PERFUMERY, 
sisting of—
Lu bin’s Extract of New Mown I lay ;

u Sweet Briar ;
“ Patchouly ;
“ B iqiiei iIl* Caroline 
“ Mille Fleurs;
“ Heliotrope;

. THIS WASHING PCWDER \J IS WHAT DOES THE WORKl^j

rT * PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM.
1 XSdo mDo

doDo âDo do
doDo / , 1doDo
doDo

:
“ Violette ;
“ Orange ;

Bergamotte;
“ Limette ;
“ Portugal ;
“ Citron :
“ Cédrat ;

Riggc’s Vegetable Essence;
Hannay’s Rondeletia.
Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid 
Barry’s Tricopherous, I
Lvon’s Katliairon, f
Perty’zHangamnBalm.j,vraEiT&co

No 4 King-street. ,

Do do !
doDo

Farina’s do ... yIl/AdoDo
doDo 1
doDo

D O do
Do do

Also—

For thc Hair. mg purposes.
bor makes two gallons of pure soft scan 
amis of families have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous com-

Manufactured by Bi’.ck &. Co., No. 120 W ash- 
WA* >. , ington-slreet, Boston,

rnrnfr uf South Wharf and \\ ater-strect. Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.
1- T-I • from i ivnrnnnl Sold in St. John, by Fellows &. Co.. G. 1Lading ex Liberia, from Liverpool- , Evf_rett & c an(1 C. Garrison.

Jar. 31.

Is-w ri>ONS Lead Pipe—all sizes;
JL 7 rolls Sheet LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC ; 

j jo coils Manilla, \\ bite Hemp,and Tarred Rope; j 
7 bales Lines, Salmon, Shad, and Herring Twi

nes : I ton White Chalk ;
2 casks Red and Yellow Ochre; ^ ,
4 tons Bran drain’s London White Load and Co- :

loured Paints ;
3 tons Putty ; 1 ton Whiting ;

12 pipes Boiled and Raw OIL;
60 boxes I C and 1) C Tin Plates ;

ton Blister Steel ;

I'LOl'R, €OU.\ .TBS’MIj, Ac.
Landing from New York :

4 / Vf I 1>RLSt Superfine Canada FLOUR ; 
' HJ 200 brls. Corn Meal;

50 brls. Extra Genessee FLOUR ;
10 tierces new Rice : 21 boxes choice Tobacco ; 
7 cases Cheese ; 15 barrels dried Apples ; 

26 dozen Corn Brooms ; 12 setts Measures. 
For sale bv 

May 30, 1854. JARDINES,-CO.
45 bundles Rod Iron , . -,........

Sanderson’s Cast Steel John Barbour.30 bundles Plough Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds 
GO bundles Iron Wire, nil sizes—also Brass and ^ 9 

Copper W ire; 1
3 casks .Stub’s, Vicker’s,

Files ;
2 cases Hoolc &. Co.’s Gang. Pit, and Cross-cut j

SAWS ; 1000 fathoms Close-link CHAIN, 
from \ to i inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ;

24 bags llorsc Nails ;
J7U bags Spikes—5 to 10 inch ;

10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted ;
1 case Liycocks ; Nail-Cloth, all widths
3 casks Tea Kettles Saucepans anil Clue Pols;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 cask Sparroivbills ;
J case Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;
o cases Guns ; I cask Bed Screws ; JAliUl.VI) A <’<».
1 cask Butt Hinges ; 1 cask wrought Brads and ^ ^ ^ c$ Jj/m 0;;,r,. fl.0,n ,,„t0 Ric0 :

1 cask Tabic Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, Awls; o» | î] H I) S. very Brigiit Muscovado 
Sir. —all of which will be sold on low terms, by ' OO SI «Alts ; ,

Âmril 11. W. TISDALE & SON. 31 lihds. very bright Muscovado MOLAfcol-.S ;
Ex sClir. Pearl, from B iston—

10 bales Walnuts, Filberts, and Cast anas ;
20 coils Manilla Connu;:.—!) &. 12 thread ;

10 boxes Sale rails ;

;

coinpuuicd by bis bride, xvlnse extravagant grme 
betokened an’ overjoyed heart nt her succeaslu 

suit of a husband under difficulties.

MYLES HOW AND
King StreetMay 2.

nn uivcibb aa I.K-H UIW) „„„ ,.w 111W/ K,j .......... is at the highest
much op|H)3ed to thc standard of nature and coin- j pressure and has litted ltjthe ^valve^to its neat^at 

In the countries pretending to be the the top of ~ '*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

at the lowest rates.
ROBINSON &- THOMPSON, j 

Proprietors

the recess which contains it. lt has
most cultivated among the very classes enjoying i openings round its base or lower edge, which when 
the highest degree of education, he would disco-1 the gas »=» !,t lowest working pressure, and the 
ver the majority of tho people going to bed at none rests upon tie bottom ot its recess, allow ot 
daybreak, rising at noon, taking what they call ! sufficient gas to pass to be consumed. A single 
morning rides towanls evening, and dining alter i valve of this description works more effectua.ly 
sunset. lie would sec in the wealthiest society j than a number of thc disk valves now m use ap- 
of New York, weddings were celebrated by gns plied one above the other, nnd winch produce a

He would disagreeable whistling noise, which is totally 
avoided by this valve.—Scientific American.

EMIGRATION,5 bales Batting ;
2 cases Dried Preserved GINGER ; 

10 boxes Ora nut 
G cases superior 

1U Straw Cutters 
10 Improved Cultivators ;
10 Dash CHURNS ;

100 Sacks Round Yellow CORN.
St. John, May 2, 1854.

,April 18.
Another Triumph ol s ; 10 brls. Onions ; 

CHEESE;
; 10 Seed Sowers ;jilCil’S SALAMANDER. I

J Fire in Elmira, N. Y.
Elmira, Jun. 24, 18.14. 
Gentlemen: The Rich’sIt. Watrous &, Co

S XL A MANDER purchasecl from you, preserved
our Bunks and papers at the burning of our Cam- fitOUTS A A D Mlttli*.

“Æ and Per the Rochet Ships Uhcrio and Middleton. Jram 

felloes, and fell into the cellar on a pile ot hickory = r
and oak lumber, and was sometimes seen at a D. FAIjillSUU Iroiii 8xli. 3x7, to 15x10 anTlUxil ;
white boat, yet, when it was opened, nothing was TTAS much pleasure in announcing lo lus eus- „;x]1 18x12, to 20xlt!n|ul 2lixll;
found to be injured, except the binding ul the jf l touicrs and the public, that he lias received 23x111 ami 28x18, to ;|(I\"J-I ;
hooks, which were stained by the steam. by the above ships, a largo and varied assortmenl ,)o ;0,.,g j |x;ia . 4i;s:j-> 50x34;

'frilly yours, fyo. , of Ladies’, «ents,’ Misses’ and Children s BOO I S I aW(! will bo 8u|J iu qltolltjly fro,,, the 
\Y . M. HILL &- CO. , and SHOES, ot almost every duspri.ptkui, among sqnnr|,. pane to the box, and* cut to any size that 

_ , r , ,i . .t which are to be found may be required to suit.
A large assortment ot Rich s SALAMAM- Ladies’ Prunella^ ( ashmere, Satin and Leather May -j:;. JOHN KIN NEAR
'PS always on hand at the DepR. 14U Water ij00?s ; Ladies’ patent Ki l, Morocco and Leather

Slippers; Ladies’ patent Kid and Morocco. Jenny il6!<i 4 OB5i\ V2 Bj A Bj.
4* ■ STEARNS & MAttVIN l.imhu an 1 Village ,ies ; Ladies’ Her,in, Curpvt, Hi.ctmorldul and .1,Imitai—
C (Successors to Rie il 6, to.) and \Y cb Slippers, <xe. «.Vc. .

ly makers of Salamander Sales, Combining , Misses’ Pmivlla and Cashmoro Boots : Misses* a ^ * 1 •'* *' '*'•
°V Rich’s and Wilder’s Patents Patent amt Leather Slippers, and B-.k Straps: y v,.

\V. H. AD.\M< Misses’Bronze and Patelit Junny Linds, stotttund June 20. 1’LLW LLL1NG &,• READING. 
Agent IbrNcw-Brm^uck. VlgUt &«.,&«. ^ maJo cxpre3aly l0 bh SJ Et II» HT Sl’GAIS.—20 lihds. Bright Porto

order, by one of tho best manufacturers of Hoots « * RicobLOAH, lu arrive per f.Hcÿ.lnn.- 
LEJITHER UELT1XC. -1'tCKER LACE and Shoes in Staffordshire, England, he feels „g-11 or sab-by

LEATHER. surod they will give satisfaction. J1?-* *■ _ < LDL1I &, bNlillftl.
rrxHE Subscriber his always on hand an assort- Also—By late arrivals from the United States, E,cllii{ll Etaris.se( Oillk.
J. ment of wperior stretched single and double ii large supply of American Boots on I Shoes, ; , d- p brj„ „ Miran,h « fr0lll Philndclpliia 

L ather Belts—put together with patent water- which,together with work ot Ins own •iirnmtinuic = “ . , ,, i
nrivof cement. W. H. ADAMS, comprises tho largest Stock hahast v- ;• vet otivted ^ A jj ^ ON.> Lehigh l urnnee t OJL- II* 4 Agent lor sale, *• Foster's Corner,*’ Kmg-st. 1 0 ' -2 sale by (JUj)LU & hNlDLR

Window GlttM.
ONES Window GLASS, by 

L.ondon
to look upon, as to raise us in

1500 B the 4 Lisbt i,”

tlv .-tr,'ets with a much lighter heart, and enter j as
his home with a much more cheerful countenance. : and all such with common sense.

! : 11 ; !, • who spends as he goes, ur fills grudmlly j lize w hat foo s too many of us me 
hi-hiii I his necessities in acquiring the means of: ritict* peace, money and health, it then convin- 
,ii. .Mill them. Next to thc slavery of internpe- j cingly appears for what is of no more worth th in 
raiice, there is no slavery on earth more galling a child’s|baublo.—Philad. Ledger. 
than that of poverty and indebtedness. Tim man
wiip is every body’s debtor is every body’s slave, The Price or Paper and the Times News- 
aiui -in a much worse condition than he who serves paper.—The rise in the price ot pap<*r has m- 
n single master. creased the expenses of the Times newspuncr

For the sake of the present, then, as well as for Jg400 a week or £20,000 annually, a reason that 
i the sake of tho future, we shall most earnestly satisfactorily accounts for the proprietors altering 

:— urge upon every working man to live within his . a reward to the discoverer ot •» cheaper material 
Let. him leave by so nothing every day than is at present known, suitable lor the manu- 

-if but a-penny, be it a penny —it is better than i facture of paper.

Feb, 21.
J_ ATTENTION!

For means
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